The child was quite healthy, sitting up and taking notice of his surroundings, until aged 5 months. He then began to take less interest and became gradually weaker. He is still well nourished, but shows marked weakness of all the muscles, especially those of the neck and back. Pes cavus is present. The knee-jerks are present and equal; the abdominal reflexes are absent. Eyes: There is slight lateral nystagmus. Pupils equal and react to light. Fundi show the macular changes characteristic of Tay-Sachs disease. There is no optic atrophy.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. COCOKAYNE said that the case was brought in view of Dr. Batten's and Mr. Mayou's paper. The child was of English descent, whereas nearly all the recorded cases of the condition had been in Jews of foreign extraction. When affecting English children, the patients were usually older. The present patient had the Jewish type of the disease. There was no other case in this family. The parents were first cousins.
Dr. ATTLEE said the case was absolutely typical of the kind described in THE patient whose eye is here exhibited was seen by me in March, 1911. He is a blacksmith by trade, and stated that about eight months previously he fell down, sustaining a bruise over the right temporal region; the eye was red and painful for some time after. At the first examination the eye was very hard, tension plus 3, the pupil widely dilated, and the iris reduced to a rim 1 mm. broad; eserine had no action upon it. The cornea was quite clear, so that the interior of the eye was clearly seen. The dislocated lens could be seen floating within the posterior chamber towards the nasal side. The disk was deeply excavated, quite pearly in colour, and there was no perception of light. The left eye also was defective. The pupil was irregular in contour but active to light, the iris was tremulous. A mydriatic acted well on the pupil, and the lens was then seen to be slightly dislocated. The fundus was normal, and vision '.
